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My name is Amy and I’m twenty one years old. I’m pretty small and have brown hair. My breasts are
large for someone so small but my husband never complains! I’ve always loved horses and I grew up
around them. I started riding when I was four and I bought my first horse Esme when I was fifteen. I
always found bras uncomfortable so I never wear them. When I ride my breasts always bounce
around and make me feel good!

When I was eighteen I moved away from home and got married. I opened up an equestrian centre
with my husband where I ride, train and look after my own and other peoples horses. I love my job.
Sometimes my husband has to travel out of the country though to buy and sell horses. Leaving me
alone for days at a time.

One night when my husband had travelled to Germany to sell a few of my horses I was messing
around on the Internet before bed when a page immediately caught my eye. It was about a woman
fucking a horse and even had a picture of her small pussy been invaded by a horses huge cock. I had
never thought about anything like that before but now I was getting turned on by it! “This is so
wrong” I said aloud. I read on though and soon my fingers had wandered down to my enlarged clit
and were rubbing it hard.

It was the middle of spring at the time and I knew a few of the mares were in season. I didn’t have a
stallion at the farm though at the moment but I knew I could get one if I wanted to. It was around
ten at night and everyone had gone home from the barn. All the horses were in bed and settled down
for the night. I wasn’t however. All I could think about was a stallion ramming his hard dick into my
pussy. I felt myself beginning to shake. I grabbed the desk with my free hand. All my juices were
making my fingers slip and slide easily over my clit. I felt myself coming. Harder I rubbed myself. I
shook into my orgasm screaming in delight. My juices had soaked my panties so I took them off.

I still wasn’t satisfied. My heart was beating fast just thinking about fucking horses. This was so
wrong for me to think! But still I was getting up and turning for the door! I threw on some boots and
I ran across the lane towards my barn. I went straight for my horse Esme. She was in heat at the
moment but would still be happy with me coming to see her at this time of night.

I let myself into her stable and slowly stroked her beautiful soft brown mane. I then had a naughty
thought, could I make her happy like a stallion would? I don’t have a cock like him but I do have a
hand? I knew I shouldn’t, what would my husband think!

I ran my hand over her back and on to her hips. I walked slowly behind her and ran my hand over
her tail. As soon as I lifted her tail she spread her legs, opening her love hole slightly. “You little
slut” I said quietly to her. I was getting wet just thinking about what I was going to do. I ran my
fingers across her hole and she immediately started to become wet too. Her thick clear fluid started
dripping out of her hole. I gently stuck a finger in, she opened her hips more for me. I then pushed
two more fingers in and started pushing them in and out. Esme starting winking with her clit at me
and I knew she liked it. I got more confident and clenched my fist together and put it against her
hole. I  waited, not wanting to hurt her by pushing it  in.  Esme felt  it  against her, she pushed
backwards making my fist enter.

I couldn’t believe how hot it was, her juices were warm and sticky. I began pushing my fist in and
out. After a few moments of this Esme pushed backwards more and almost my whole arm got pushed
into a cavern that was filled with her hot juices. My own juices were running down my legs now I
was so excited. I began pushing my arm in and out as fast as I could. I was really hammering her
inside and she kept sighing! She was loving it! Esme pushed down on her hips and started grunting



loudly! I rammed faster and faster as she grunted. She was coming! I slowed down as her orgasm
stopped. I gently pulled out of her and as I did her juices poured out of her. I was so horny and I bent
down to taste her juices. They were so sweet and I lapped at them for a few minutes. But I was tired
and after hugging Esme I left her and went back to my house where I fell asleep almost immediately.

My husband returned the next evening. He took me straight into our bedroom and took off all my
clothes. His hard cock was standing straight out and I quickly pushed it into my mouth, sucking and
letting it slide in and out of my mouth. My pussy was dripping so I pushed my husband down and let
my body sit down on him. My pussy opened up been filled by his big cock as I pushed down. He put
my breasts in his hands and began pushing me up and down faster and faster. I could feel his cock
pushing against my cervix making me come over and over. Soon his cream filled my pussy as he
moaned in his orgasm.

We got dressed again and went out to the barn. He told me he had a surprise for me! I waited
patiently as he unloaded a beautiful German breed grey stallion! He was stunning. I couldn’t believe
my luck and I kept looking down at his long horse dick that was sticking out.

My husband wanted him to cover pn of our mares that was in season. I led the stallion to our areana
and waited for my husband to bring the mare. As soon as the stallion saw the mare his dick got rock
hard. In one swift movement he jumped up on the mare and stuck his hard dick in her hole. He
pounded hard for a minute. All I could think about was him sticking that hard dick in my wet tight
pussy. The stallion slide off the mare and I knew it was over.

It was a few weeks later that my husband left to go to a horse auction in France. Whenever I was
alone I had sneaked out to make Esme happy. She loved every minute! I was alone again now though
and I wanted to get to know my stallion (that I had since named Zelone) a little better.

I waited until midnight when the barn was quiet to go out to see Zelone. I let myself into his stable
and stroked him gently. I moved down to his belly and started to stroke his sheath. His dick soon
started poking out and it got longer and longer. Once it was at it maximum length and extremely
hard I knelt under him and took his dick into my mouth. It was so thick but my mouth tried to get as
much in as possible. While I was sucking his dick in my mouth I run my hands up and down the
length of his cock that I could get in my mouth! I was soaked with all my juices pouring out of my
hole I was so excited. Zelone began humping with his hips and seconds later he pumped gallon after
gallon of horse come into my mouth. I opened my mouth and let him squirt in on my neck. He was
grunting with the effort but he seemed happy! Zelone tasted salty and a bit tangy but I loved it.

I went back home after that. Zelone was spent and I didn’t know if I really wanted his cock in my
pussy. Would that be going too far?

As I entered my house I saw my dog Bart licking himself. I had read some stories about doggie sex
since discovering the ones about horses but I was so busy with the horses I hadn’t thought about
Bart much.

As I sat down on the sofa Bart wandered over to me. He was obviously able to smell all my juices and
the come that Zelone had pumped out over me.
I stripped naked getting hot. Bart stuck is nose in my crotch and licked a little. He stopped though
and just sat up looking at me.

I saw through his legs a pink part of his doggie dick sticking out. I got down on the floor and started
stroking it. Bart stood up and gave me better access to it. After a few minutes his cock was rock
hard and Baet was humping my hand. It was longer than I expected and I was filled with lust for it. I



got down on my hands and knees in frount of him.

I needed to be filled up by his dick. Bart started to licky pussy. “No Bart, FUCK ME!” I shouted. I
doubt he understood but he mounted me immediately and grapped me around the waist with his
paws. He stabbed his cock at my theigh a few times until he found the right place and entered my
pussy. He lunged forward and started pounding me hard. My juices were flowing fast now and his
dick was so hot inside me. I felt his knot grow to the size of a tennis ball and it banged on my clit
each time he lunged forward. He was humping me so hard and fast now. I felt like I was about to
come. “Fuck me Bart, fuck me hard with your big doggie cock” I screamed at Bart. I was coming
now. I humped back at Bart and we were going at it like any two dogs in heat.

I felt Barts knot push inside me, I screamed in passion as he humped me with his knot inside. I felt
his come pump out so fast. He kept squirting for a minute each squirt making me come with passion.

Eventually he got off me. He came round to my face and licked me. His tongue reaching mine until
we were French kissing. I went to bed then tired.

Bart joined me and we fucked three more times that night. Now every time my husband goes away
Bart takes his place and makes love to me. I still pleasure my horses and go to Bart after and we
pleasure each other. Maybe one day I will be brave enough to have Zelone pump his hard horse dick
inside me. But for now I’m happy with just having him inside my mouth and between my hands. Bart
and me are also happy and Bart is sure to tell me when he wants my hole to stick his cock in!


